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Grover News
The Sacrament of Holy Com- | Mrs. B. A. Harry spent a few

munion will be observed on next ‘days in Winston-Salem with
Sunday, July 12th, during the !|Mrs_ Leitha Smithdeal.
Morning Worship hour at Shiloh| Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wright of

Presbyterian church. Gastonia spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McCarter | Mr. and Mrs. Beck Wright.

spent several days at their cot-| Mr, and Mrs. Jack Hardin and
tage at Lake Wylie, | daughters of Charlotte spent ithe

Mr. ani Mrs. Tom Harry and | weekend with his mother Mrs.

Shelia spent a few days at their | Elzie Hardin and her parents,
cottage at Lake Wylie. Mr. and Mrs, Pitt Kirby.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kirby and Janet Pruefte spent sevcral
Mrs, Pauline Barrett, Tommy days with Mr. and Mrs, Claude
Martin and sister spent a few Rudisill at Lincolnton.
days at Gatlinburg, Tennessee Mr. and Mrs. Gene Corvette
and toured the Smokey Mtns. land twins Kenneth and Carla of

Mrs. Lillie Mae Rollins and Westville, Ky. spent two weeks

SINUS SUFFERERS
Here's good news for youl Exclusive new “hard core” SYNA-CLEAR Decongestant
tablets act instantly and continuously to drain and clear all nosal-sinus cavities.

One “hard core™ tablet gives you up to 8 hours relief from pain and pressure of
congestion. Allows you fo breathe eosily—stops watery eyes and runny nose. You

can buy SYNA-CLEAR AT without need for @ prescription.
Satisfaction guaronteed by maker. Try it todayl

Introductory
Offer Worth . . .........

Cut out this ad—take fo store listed. Purchase one pack of SYNA-CLEAR 12's and
receive one more SYNA-CLEAR 12-Pack Free.
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REGULAR 4.88 SAVE 1.14
5 FT. x 12 IN.

» PLASTIC POLY PRINT

$374
Doubles As An dda Sandbox
No Leoks, Safe, Calor!

mi

 

WHEELBARROW
IN BOX

$6.66

ICE CUBE TRAY
$1.18

FITS ALL STANDARD
REFRIGERATORS

THUE.
FRi.

SAT.
ONLY

’
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\_

THRIFTEX RUGS
9x12 $3.99

with her parents Mr, and Mrs.
| Arthur Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Jer

|ry Lee and children of Char-
lotte have been frequent visitors

in the Davis home since her sis

| ter has been here. Mrs. Corvette
lis the former Anne Davis and

| Mrs, Lee is the former Sally Da-

| Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cockrell

|and children of Pensacola, Fla.
| sper:t the week with his mother
| Mrs. W, F. Cockrell.
{ Mr. and Mrs. Fain Hambright

{and children spent the week at
Carolina Beach recently,

| Mr. and Mrs. Panny Cobb of
| Charlotte were Saturday guests

| of Miss Evelyn Mullinax.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Woods and

family of Greenville were guests

| at Mrs, B. A. Harry Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J W Priester

| visited relatives in Columbia re-
| cently, Whil, there they visited
Frank Neil at the VA hospital.

| wich Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Shep-
pard,

Mrs. R. C, Tate spent a week
with her daughter and son-in-law

and children Mr. and Mrs.. Jol-
ley Duncan in Mocksville,

Mrs. Neva Barnes and ‘Gary
| attended the Barnes reunion at
| Cliffside last Sunday.
| \

Dennis Barnes who is in Viet-
| nam called his mother Mrs. Neva

| Barnes Saturday; he is counting
| the days till he will be home in
| August,

Ashley Edwards of Atlanta is
visiting her grandmother Mrs.

| Vergie Hambright.
| Mr. and Mrs, Charlie Mullinax

{and daughters Teresa and Tara
{spent a few days at Gatlinburg,
| Tennessee,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mullinax

lana daughters spent a few days
| the first of this week at Myrtle
Beach,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Houser
of Gastonia visited”Mr. and Mrs.

{ Roy Houser Sunday’,

Ninety Nine were Friday guests
of Mrs. B. A, Harry.

Mr. and Mrs Don Batchler and
children and Mr, and Mrs. James

| Bell spent several days at Myr-
| tle Beach.

| Mr. and Mrs. B. A, Goodwin of

| Laurins, S, C. spent a few days
| with their granddaughters Lynn

{and Susan Wilson while their

| parents were in Burlington

Rev. and Mrs. Duncan and

| daughters of California and for-
| mer residents of Grover visited

 

EARN THE
HIGHEST RATE
ON F.S.L.LC.

INSURED
SAVINGS

Now All Savings Earn

From Date Of Investment.

06%
6%, Dividend Quarterly

oO5%%
533% Quarterly Dividend

514% $1,000 Min.
6 Mos. Term

51/4% Dividend Quarterly

$10,000 Min.

2 Yr. Term

$5,000 Min.

1 Yr. Term

5% yoey

§%,% ME
Paid Quarterly

HOME
SAVINGS & LOAN

ASSOCIATION

| 104 East Mountain 

| Sgt. and Mrs, Paul Sheppard |
{ of Fort Bragg spent the weekend | days

Mrs. D, A.Hyde
friends in town Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Broadus Beam
and song have returned from

Lakeland, Fla, where they
spent the week with Mr. and

Mrs. M. L. Hardin,
Mr Tom Henderson and dau:

ghter Miss Geneva Henderson ol
Greenville were Sunday guests of

Mrs. Addie Beam,
Mr. and Mrs. John Gold spent

a few days in Tallahassee, Flor|

ida with Mr. and Mrs, Richard

Gold and Rickey.

Phillip and Debbi, Francis
are on a tour with a group of
Kings Mountain high school stu
dents to California.

Mr. ani Mrs, P. A. Francis

spent the week at the beach.

Mr. and Mrs. T, T. Keeter, Mr.

and Mrs. Beck Wright and Mr.

and Mrs, Bill Camp have return:

ed home after spending the week
in Nassau.

Evelyn Almond spent
with Debbie and

Green at Earl.

few

Patti

a

‘Bell Group
|

| widened to

Mr. and Mrs. Butch Harry of:

     Phone 739-2531
 

Service Widens
The world of sports has heen

include the blind,

thanks to the ingenuity and dog

gedness of the Telephone Pio-
neers, a service group of active
and retired Bell System employ-
ees,

Blind children across the coun-
try are nowplaying softball, floor
hockey and other games by using

an “Audio Ball” that they hear
instead of see, a bell that emits a

constant “beep-beep” from a bat-
tery-operated sound chamber bur-
ried in the center of its protec-
tive stuffing.

“It looks like any other softball |

but it took six years to perfect,”
says Clay Smith of the North
Carolina Pioneer Chapter here.

“Now17 Pioneer chapters in many

parts of the country are making

Audio Balls for blind children in
their areas.”

The unusual ball had its begin-
nings in 1964 when Ina Guyer. a

Mountain Bell employee, watch-
ed sympathetically as a child at

the Colorado School for the Deaf
and Blind in Colorado Springs

stumbled and groped to find a

ball in a field.

For days she mulled over the

problem, finally hitting on the

obvious answer: a ball that could
be heard. She sold the Colorado-

Wyoming Pioneer chapter on in- |
cluding the development of such|
a ball among its other projects.

Acceptance of the challenge |
was only a first step in a long |

_ series of frustrating trials and er- |
rors. It took vears to find a com- |
bination of -electronic compon-

ents rugged enough to withstand |
the punishment of batting and |
being thrown against a wall or]
other hard surface. |

Now, after some six vears of |

experimenting, Audio Balls ane |
being produced in quantity. The|

Colorado Pioneers have made|

them for the Colorado Springs|
school and offered the detailed |

production manual and their

know-how to any other Pioneer|

group that expresses interest.

So far, 17 councils or chapters|
havetaken on the Audio Ball pro-
jects. One of these is in Bell of
Canada in Montreal, giving Audio |

Ball an international flavor.
The newest models can be

thrown by an adult male at full

force at a concrete wall and still |
bounce back beeping.

But the Colorado Pioneers aren't

yet satisfied. “We're still think-

ing about improvements, looking
for lighter-weight parts, greater

{ durability and lower cost com-
ponents,” one said.

Then with obvious pride, he

added, “But blind kids are learn-
ing to play ball and to be inde-

| pendent. And that makes it all
{ worth it.”

| Blackberries
- -

Ripening Now
Blackberrics are ripe

thers are yet to come,
and o-

Black:

berry pickers should wear boots,|
pants, long shirts and a |lang

chigger discourager.
There are vines in the vicinity !

of the Buffalo Creek dam site |

and others also on public prop|

ertyat the Kings Mountain [Bat-

| tleground, a on

 

SPECIAL FOR THE MONTH OF JULY
 

 
WeWill Install In Your1965 Through

1970 Chevrolet a Complete Air-Con-

ditioning Unit For Only .........
Tax Included

$269.95   
o| Dixon Chevrolet, Inc.

Phone 739-5471
i

Comer Railroad at W. Mountain

 

and other

| whelming

LAW ENFORCEMENT
Last week the House of Repre-

sentatives voted to extend and ex-
pand the Omnibus Crime Control

and Safe Streets Act of 1968, The
continued increase in the crime

rate throughout the nation dem
onstrates the need for retaining

and broadening the programs pro

vided for by this law. I support

ed this legislation as did an over

majority f House

members,
Crime is one of our most serious

and pressing domestic

I'ne freedom that

law-abiding vitizen

in his everyday
coming a thing of the

ple in most of our cities do not

feel free to take walks after dark

and manyfeel that it 1s necessary

to turn their homes into fortress.
es. In many areas.

are experimenting with ways of

doing business withGui having to

problems

the average

enjoyed

be
Peo

has

activities is

 past.

businessmen

keep large amounts of cash on

hand. We have seen the courts
render decision after decision to

protect the rights of the criminal

Certainly, it is time nowto make
an all-out effort to Notect the

rights of those of us who are law.
abiding.

The programs established by
the Omnibus Crime Control and

Safe Streets Act of 1968 provide

effective means for stopping the
rapid increase in“érime. This. Act,
when passed in 1968 established

  

 

the Law Enforcement As-istince

Administration in the Department

of Justice to aid State and local

governments in fighting crime,

in building up the quality of their

 

law enforcement agencies, and in
improving the quality of criminal
justice,

The Law Enforcement Assist
ance Administration's role in pro

viding aid to State and local gov

ernments keeps the actual respon-

sibility for law enforcement where

it belongs — with State and lo
cal police forces. This is extreme

ly important because in the era

of increased Federal trol
one wants the establishment of a

national police force

The changes and additions to

the 1968 Act that were passed last
week make the Law Enforcement

Assistance Administration an

even more effective agent in the

war on crime. One vi
allows this agency to

control, no

 

    1 change

ne more

S MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

responsive to the critical needs of

high-crime areas and provides for

    

greater local participation in the

planning and distribution of

funds in these areas. An additior

to the law authorizes the Law

Enforcement Assistance Adminis
tration to develop national and

regional training programs to in

struct State and local law en

forcement personnel in lealing

with such problems as organiz-

ed crime. I am especially pleased

with this addition since 1 have

felt strongly that broader pro
needed to train State

ind-local law officers to deal ef-

grams are

{ectively with organized crime. I
have previously sponsored legis

lation to provide such training.

Anothep new program provided
for in this Act is for the construc

tion, acquisition, and renovation
of correctional facilities. The pro
vision specifies that Federal

grants may be up to 75 percent of
the particular project

Applicants for these funds are re
quired to provide assurances that
the design of facilities would be
modern and innovative and that

provisions would be made for re

habilitation programs. Advanced

standards of training and educa

tion for personnel staffing these

facilities would also be required.

0st of a

The bill also earmarks 25 per-
cent of the total appropriation for

rehabilitation programs including

~ WASHINGTON REPORTIRSClarifies

parole and probation. This is most|

    

important because the potential |

here for redu r repeatism a-

mong offenders is great and we
have neglected this aspect for too

long

Since the enactment of the Om-

nibus Crime C and Safe
Streets Aet in its programs
have been a source of needed as-

sistance to law enforcement a-

gencies throughout the United
States. Hopefully, the changes and

o the Act will pro

vide additional impetus to the ef-
fort to restore freedom from crime

in our towns and citi

amendments

In Turkey, at last count, 90,000 |

rural women have learned to]

preserve seasonal vegetables at

canning centers equipped by
CARE. The crops saved from

spoilage help feed families be
tween harvests.

—— —

‘Misconceptions’

  

GREENSBORO There are

a few misconceptions about the
Internal Revenue Service opera

tions that Dist Director John
E. Wall would like to correct.

Perhaps he most prevalent pub
lic misconception is the belie

that once a person's tax retur
has been: audited, the taxpaver's

name is placed on a “list” fo

automatic examination ea

 

  

 

    

thereafter. Wa itt
simply isn't true

“We have established no pro

cedure the auiit of tax

turns based upon priory year ex
aminations,” he said,

Wall did" point out, however,
that recurving unusual items o
a tax return could generate ar
audit each year. This fact, he
said, has probably created the
myth that one audit places a tax
payer on some kind of IRS
“blacklist”. Wall explained

(Plus Tax

F-70-14

F-70-8-14 
G-70-14

G-70-8-14

Page 7
 

this way: "Suppose a taxpayer

| as a chronic illness wu?ch nec-
{essitates an unusually high med-

ical cach year. It quite

at the high medical de-

duction could cause an audit each

Pp—

hill is

likely th

vear without the existence of a

ie-in prior year audits.”

“This is something we're try-

ing to find a solution to,” Wall
said. “We hope 10 soon find a
sound method of programming
such information into the tax-

payer's automatic data account
| so that sua recurring deduct-
iors won't set up an audit situa-

tion year after year, We'll all be

1 when this happensria

Some few people also believe

or profess to believe that Rev-
enue Officers receive a percent

1ge out of delinquent ac-

count they collect, All federal em-
ployees, including Revenue Of-
cers, are paid on the basis of a

W ioe schedule set by

No federal tax collect-

on commission.

oact

alary or
ONgress

i Works 
SCOGGINS’ GULF

$29.95
& Trade-In)

TIRE SALE

Polyester Belted - Red Lines

IN THESE SIZES

H-70-14

H-70-8-14

MULTI MILE and FALLS

Also Gulf & Goodyear Tires Available

 

What makes the Piedmont great
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son Counties.

to work. Stribling was

  

John V. Stribling wasacivil engineer
with unusual mechanical skill, who lived
in South Carolina’s Oconee and Ander-

In the early 1880's, Stribling decided
he needed a machine to carry material
fromthe railroad to his mill. And since nothing avail-
able was satisfactory, he decided the only way to get
what he wanted was to make it. So, he went to work,

In his small machine shop, Stribling developed a
revolutionary gear arrangement which applied power
from a steam engine to wheels of his carriage. The
driving axle and differential gears were enclosed in a
hollow shell. His invention was patented June 13, 1882,

Though rathér crude in appearance, Stribling's
horseless carriage rolled out of his shop and was put

~
~

overjoyed. His uncle wasn't.
“Johnny,” he said, “the world is not ready for the

The car
that was built

too soon
In a sense,

 
horseless carriage; you are fifty years
ahead of your time.”

his uncle was right. The
cost of building steam-powered vehicles
was too high, and it was to be several
years before gasoline engines were ap-

plied to vehicles. Andso, except for his own use, Strib-
ling never benefited fromhis invention.

But, John Stribling’s patented differential is bask
cally the same design and principle in use in today’s
automobiles and trucks.

Stribling lived to sec the modern automobile. But,
he never owned one. Nevertheless, he was content with
the fact that he had made a major contribution to the
development of transportation.

The imagination and ingenuity of John Stribling
helped make this area great. It is in that spirit that
Duke Poweris working for an even greater Piedmont.

..  DukePower2

 

Free reprints of this series are available through your local Duke Power office,  


